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Probable S tarting Line-up
Name Pos.
Keith P e te r s o n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .LE
Bob M ile s ........................... LT
Howard B u rk e .................... LG
Marlyn J e n s e n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C
Joe D eL uca... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RG
Paul W esk a m p ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT
George S am u elso n ...... ... .. ... . RE
Dick Heath (Co-Capt.) QB
Dick I n te r ...... .... .... . .. . .. . .. .. . . LH
Murdo Campbell (Co-Capt.) . RH 
Bob D a n tic .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .FB
Lateral fake trap, against a six-man line overshiftcd lo the rig
PROCEDURE SIGNALS
9  ft A D. Time o u t
erence with fa ir  




Head Linesman......... T. J. Black
Field Judge Floyd Millett
( ) \ ( SIX I I I
MONTAN A-Roster
No. Name Position W eight Height Age Class Home Town
12 Enochson, Paul QB 170 5'10" 19 Soph. Havre
14 Schulz, Clcryion........ .............. QB 170 5'11" 19 Soph. Dillon
16 **Heath, Dick (Co-Capt.) .......... QB 180 5'11" 23 Senior Miles City
20 Gregory, Dick HB 183 5'10" 19 Soph. Alberton
21 **Gue, Billy ...... HB 169 5'9" 21 Senior Great Falls
22 ***Campbell, Murdo (Co-Capt.) HB 175 5'11" 21 Senior Great Falls
23 *Shupe, Dale HB 180 5'9i/2" 21 Junior Harlem
30 **Dantic, Bob FB 165 5'8y2" 20 Senior Laurel
33 Bissell, Don FB 190 5'11" 20 Soph. Belt
36 *Milne, Curt .... .............. ......... FB 180 5'ii" 20 Junior Glendive
40 *Imer, D ick ...... ................ HB 170 5'6" 23 Senior Highland, Ind.
47 Kaiserman, Bill......................... HB 180 5'10" 21 Soph. Livingston
50 Stone, Jim ............................... C 180 6'1" 19 Soph. Billings
51 Simon, Otto C 185 5'10" 19 Soph. Butte
52 Small, Bob ....................... ....... C 200 6'1" 20 Soph. Missoula
59 **Jensen, M arlyn............... ......... C 193 6'1" 24 Senior Miles City
62 *Dasinger, Doug ...... ................ G 183 5'10" 20 Junior Wolf Point
63 Gron, Eddie ....... G 200 6'0" 22 Soph. Chicago, 111.
64 Downey, Gene ....................... G 180 5'10i/2" 24 Senior Butte
65 DonTigny, Dave .......... G 180 5'11" 21 Soph. Havre
66 *Laird, Walt ......................... ..... G 200 6'0" 26 Junior Miles City
67 :i Burke, Howard........... ..... ....... G 193 6'0" 21 Senior Livingston
68 McGihon, Bob ........................... G 205 6'1" 26 Soph. Great Falls
69 **DeLuca, Joe G 202 5'10" 22 Senior Weed, Col.
72 Dahlberg, Art ..........  ...... T 200 6'li/2" 19 Soph. Albuquerque, N.M.
73 Black, Jim ............  ........ T 230 6'1" 19 Soph. St. Ignatius
74 **Little, Don ................... .......... T 205 6'1" 21 Senior Helena
76 *Weskamp, Paul .................... T 215 6'0" 22 Junior Ronan
77 Gehring, Buck ........................ T 210 6'3" 21 Junior Port Orchard, Wash.
78 Miles, Bob ...... T 220 6'1" 26 Senior Anaconda
80 Muri, Pete .................. ............. E 172 6'0" 19 Soph. Miles City
81 Kocsis, Frank _________ E 185 5'11" 23 Soph. Perth Amboy, N. J.
82 Olson, Nels ...............  ............ E 190 6'0" 21 Soph. Bellevue, Wash.
83 '•Byerly, Ken ....  ........ . E 185 6'1" 20 Junior Lewistown
84 *Peterson, Keith .......  ..... E 185 6'2" 21 Senior Seattle, Wash.
85 Brautigan, Fred ....... E 190 6'0" 20 Soph. Billings
86 **Samuelson, George ............... E 210 6'5" 21 Senior Glendive
87 Johnson, Jerry E 193 6'2" 23 Soph. Lewistown
*For each varsity football letter.
Manager—Jim Rowan, Missoula
Gene Downey Howard Burke Don Lritle George Samuelson Joe DeLuca
This page sponsored in the ^
interest of MSU athletics by: /h t
Western Montana’s Family Shopping 
Center . . .  in Missoula since 1865.
SILVERTIP SENIOR FINALE. . .
Murdo Campbell Dick Imer Dick Heath
(Co-Capt.) (Co-Capt.)
Although today's game will be the final appearance for these seniors under the Grizzly tri­
colors, some of them m ay be chosen to play in the SALAD BOWL at Phoenix, Arizona, Jan. 1, 
1955. The SALAD BOWL will feature the All-Skyline Conference Seniors against the All-Border 
Conference Seniors.
Jack Curtice, Utah coach, will be head mentor for the Skyline seniors, with Phil Dickens, Wyo­
ming, and John Roning, Utah State, as his assistant coaches. The Skyline squad will be com­
posed of 25 seniors from the eight conference teams, and M ontana with these 13 seniors has a  
good chance to be well represented.
Whether they hang  up their cleats today, or whether they delay their grid finale until New 
Year's Day, one thing they all have in common is that they have been keen competitors for Mon­
tana. Each of them will be greatly missed when the Grizzlies take to the gridiron for the 1955 
football season.
Marlyn Jensen Bob Miles
J. CHUMRAU 
usiness Manager
Billy Gue Keith Peterson Bob Dcmtic
MOXTAN A— . . .
THE DIRECTOR
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humorous Swede is 
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When Montana needed a  
new director this spring the 
logical choice was "The Pro­
fessor/' hard-working, de­
pendable "Jiggs" Dahlberg, a 
man with 30 years coaching 
experience. Since he returned 
to his alm a mater in 1937 
Jiggs has been head basket­
ball coach, assisted in foot­
ball and baseball, and been 
the department's top prosely-
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boxing at Fort Lawton, Wash., 1943-44.
Actually a  full professor on the University staff, 
Jiggs is well known in the mountain country for his 
hustling, fast-breaking basketball teams. He de­
veloped the Grizzly's greatest basketball squad in 
1949. He is married and has a  young son and 
daughter.
Head Football Coach
Affable Eddie Chinske took 
the Grizzly football reins 
when Montana was at the 
bottom of the Skyline heap.
In two years he has brought 
them two steps up from the 
cellar and Silvertip fans be­
lieve he will go higher. He 
was well known by Montan­
ans as he moved to the top 
position from seven years as 
head baseball coach and as­
sistant football and basket­
ball coach.
Chinske came to the University for the first time 
as a  student back in 1926 from Winona Normal in 
Minnesota. He played halfback and quarterback 
for three grid seasons and captained the 1928 
eleven. He also lettered in basketball, baseball, 
and golf and is still an  avid golfer and one of the 
state's best.
Eddie's first coaching job w as handling the 1929 
Grizzly Cubs. He coached five years at Miles City 
and ten years at Missoula County high before re­
turning to the University. His high school teams
won four football championships, were runnerup 
twice, and finished in the semi-finals two years. 
In basketball he won three state titles and seven 
conference crowns. He closed his high school 
coaching career with 2 2  straight football victories. 
As freshman coach at the U. his Cub teams won 13 
and lost 3.
He was born in Michigan City, Ind., one of nine 
sons. Married and  has four children, Edward, a  
serviceman; Mary Margaret, 15; John, 13, and 
Lewis, 11.
Line Coach
A bouncing ball of fire on 
the practice field is Line 
Coach John Zeger, Coach 
Chinske's top-notch assistant. 
Young and aggressive, John 
has been at the University 
>! two years and demonstrates
% a  thorough knowledge and
1  deep love for the game.
He was known as "Pappy" 
•; in 1946 when he captained
I \ the Huskies and was chosen
B as an All-Pacific Coast Con­
ference guard. Zeger entered 
the University of Washington in 1939 and played 
football under Jim Phelan in 1940 and '41. During 
the war he p layed with the Fourth Air Force foot­
ball team, finished his eligibility with the Huskies, 
played a  season of pro ball with the New York 
Giants, and returned to Washington as an as­
sistant coach. During the illness of Howie O'Dell 
in 1948, "Big Jawn" held down the head line coach 
duties.
Just prior to coming to the University, Zeger was 
head coach and an  instructor in health and phy­
sical education at Olympic JC. His football teams 
there won the Washington-Oregon Junior College 
title three years in a  row. A native of Chicago, 
he was born Feb. 6 , 1919, and attended Harrison 
Tech high.
Trainer............
Everything M ontana's train­
ing facilities are today can 
be attributed to Naseby 
Rhinehart, athletic trainer, 
who took over the injury 
treating duties as a  part-time 
job in 1935. His know-how 
and his training techniques 
make him one of the most re­
spected among the training 
fraternity around the nation. 
Besides his training duties 
Rhinehart teaches classes in 
the care and prevention of
COURTEOUS
SERVICE
HAPPY HENRY’S CAFE e x c e l l e n t
PALACE H O TEL B U IL D IN G  FOOD
injuries for the department of health and physical 
education.
He came to the University from Milwaukee and 
was an outstanding end in '32, '33 and '34 . . . 
he is still rated on the All-Time Grizzly team. He 
also lettered three years in basketball and track.
When not in the training room, Nase's greatest
enjoyment is watching his son Pete (Nase, Jr.) 
perform in some field of athletic endeavor. A 1954 
Missoula County high school graduate, Pete was 
All-State in football, basketball and track and was 




R. L. (LEFTY) BYRNE 
Freshman Football Coach
PAUL J. CHUMRAU CARL O'LOUGHLIN
Athletic Business M anager Equipment M anager
HARRY F. ADAMS 
Assistant Director of Athletics
4
"By gosh, this will stop them!” •T he coach  go t him from the basketball team !’*








Paul Weskamp Dale Shupe Curt Milne Jim Rowan
Manager
SOME SOPHOMORES
Doug Dasinger Walt Laird Buck Gehring Ken Byerly
Nels Olson Ed Gron Fred BrautiganDave DonTigny
MAJOR RULES UNCHANGED FOR 1954
By: Charles W. Tucker, Jr.
■ OR the first time in the m emory of most of us, there are 
no major changes in the Football Rules this year. Last year, 
the Rules Committee outlawed the Platoon System of Foot­
ball and replaced it w ith the Limited Substitution Rule 
which necessitated a number of rules changes. The switch 
was well received. The m ajority of the colleges favored the 
Limited Substitution Rule because it allowed them to 
compete successfully with sm all squads. It also considerably 
reduced the expense of training and maintaining a football 
team, to say nothing of the expense of coaching, previously 
necessitated by offensive teams, defensive teams and special­
ists in each field. The spectators welcomed the change be­
cause they felt it had given the game “back to the boys” and 
it was much easier for them to follow the game.
The Rules Committee of the NCAA felt that the rules of 
the past season of play were quite satisfactory and that a 
certain level of standardization had been reached and did 
not warrant further major changes this year.
Although there are no major changes in the football rules, 
the Rules Committee has requested that special emphasis be 
placed on existing rules prohibiting False Starts, Feigning 
Injuries, and Interference w ith Play from the Bench.
FALSE STARTS: A False Start is any shift or movement 
which would simulate the start of a play, a charge by a 
linesman, or any unusual variation in the signal for snapping 
the ball. Any variation of this type which would tend to 
draw the opponents offside shall result in a penalty to the 
offensive team and any resultant offside by the opponents 
shall be cancelled.
There were instances last year of a team using the same 
cadence of signals to snap the ball all through the game, hut 
changing this cadence w ithin the 10 yard line of their op­
ponents, delaying the signal for the snap just long enough to 
cause the opponents to charge offside. The result was a 
5 yard penalty against the defensive team putting the offen­
sive team in a position to score. Although the rule on False 
Starts has been in the book for some while, it has not 
always been strictly enforced and the Rules Committee has 
requested that this ruling be enforced most strictly this year.
FALSE INJURIES: As to False Injuries, each team is allowed 
five free times out in each half, but after these times out 
are exhausted they cannot take another time out except for 
the purpose of removing an injured player. There were 
several occasions last year in the fading seconds of a close 
game, where a team would repeatedly stop the clock by hav­
ing one of its players feign an injury after each down. It was
obvious that the injuries were not bona fide and were done 
for the purpose of permitting additional plays. On the other 
hand, the officials are not M.D.’s and have no alternative 
other than to grant a time out if  the player claims to be 
injured. This practice is in direct violation of the spirit of 
the rule and the Rules Committee felt so strongly about it 
that they have written a paragraph in the Football Code of 
Ethics this year as follows:
“An injured player must be given full protection under 
the rules. However, the feigning of an injury by an 
uninjured player for the purpose of gaining additional, 
undeserved tim e for his team, and other practices of 
deceit such as falsely claiming that one’s playing equip­
ment is in need of repair, are dishonest, unsportsman­
like, and contrary to the spirit of the rules. Such tactics 
cannot be tolerated among sportsmen of integrity.”
INTERFERENCE W ITH  PLAY FROM THE BENCH: In the
past several years, there have been occasions where players 
jumped from the bench, ran on to the field and tackled the 
hall carrier who was away for an obvious touchdown. For 
some while, there has been an approved ruling in the Rules 
Book to the effect that if anyone, other than an Official or 
another player, interferes with or tackles the runner who is 
in the clear and on his way to a reasonably assured touch­
down, the touchdown shall be awarded. This year, the Rules 
Committee has further strengthened this rule by stating that 
the touchdown shall not only be awarded but that the 
offender shall be disqualified from further participation in 
the game.
In most instances where the touchdown was allowed, the 
team, whose substitute had made the tackle, had not actually 
been penalized by the awarding of the touchdown as it would 
undoubtedly have been made anyway. This year, the substi­
tute w ill not be allowed to participate further in the game 
which is more in the nature of a real penalty*
Spectators as w ell as Officials w ill be very happy that the 
game has finally reached the point, at least for the time 
being, where further changes in the rules are not deemed 
necessary. In the past, the rules were no sooner firmly fixed 
in one’s m ind when they were changed again resulting in 
confusion among the spectators, mainly, as to whether the 
Official was invoking the correct penalty. Although there 
may be m inor changes in the rules, because of changing 
styles of football, it is hoped that they will be held to a 
minim um  in order to promote a greater understanding among 
the spectators of the most popular game in intercollegiate 
sports -  FOOTBALL.
M O N T A N A
MORE S O P H S ...........
Pete Muri Bob Small Art Dahlberg Paul Enochson Otto Simon
Frank Kocsis Clayton Schulz Bill Kaiserman Jerry Johnson
Jim Stone Don Bissell Dick Gregory Jim Black Bob McGihon
Be At Home Away From Home at the
PALACE HOTEL . . . Missoula, Montana
THE REAL OVER EMPHASIS IN FOOTBALL . . .
By JAMES F. HENDERSON 
Sports Editor, Mushegon (Mich.) Chronicle
A line of eleven grim-faced, sleek, deter- 
mind, uniformed men spreads across the foot­
ball field facing northward . . . opposite, and 
facing the South, eleven other equally grim, 
nervous men are distributed at carefully cal­
culated points . . .Between . . .  A football 
rests on a  rubber tee . . . waiting.
Four men in striped shirts watch the boys, 
and one lifts a  whistle to his lips. . . . The 
whistle shrills and the line moves forward as 
a  member boots the football high and far 
down the field. . . .  A filled stadium rises to 
its feet, stirred by a  w ave of the sort of excite­
ment that hits a  line of infantrymen when the 
officers indicate "zero hour" and they clam­
ber from foxholes to advance across no- 
man's-land toward the waiting enemy.
There's the clash of young, superbly trained 
bodies as the ball settles in the hands of an 
eager back, who charges down the field. . . .
The game is on . . . And in the stands a  
mixture of elation, pride, boastfulness. . . . Al­
most hate . .. mounts as the game progresses.
A halfback fumbles . . .  A quarterback calls 
a  play that fails to gain . . .  An end or tackle 
charges too eagerly and  is mouse-trapped . . . 
A player drops a  pass that seemed perfectly 
thrown into his hands. . . .
There's a  low, growling murmur from one 
side of the stadium, swelling into a  mighty 
roar of condemnation. . . . From the other side 
a  gleeful chorus, as loud, and excessively 
jubilant, greets the misplay. . . .  A player 
has dared to be less than perfect.
It's the result of modern high pressure foot­
ball.
The average college football team, since 
the graduation of a  majority of former service 
men who attended schools on the "GI Bill" is 
about 2 0  years of age. . . . Most of the "men" 
on the field haven't reached the age where 
they can be "trusted" to elect a  president or a  
dogcatcher There may even be a  smatter­
ing of "old men," 22 or 23 years old.
Most vociferous in the stands are the alum­
ni .. . Businessmen, doctors, lawyers . . . Per­
haps former letter winners at dear old alm a 
mater. . . . Their own services magnified 
many times by the passing years, the sub­
stitute convinced he once was a star. . . . Who 
visualize sweeping end runs, clotheslines 
passes that alw ays connect. . .  for their own 
team. . . .  A defense that never fails to make 
useless every effort of the opposition.
The sam e men would not trust such "BOYS" 
to m ake a  decision in the business world that 
would involve the winning or losing of a  val­
ued contract. They would demand long years 
of experience, an intensive period of training, 
before one of the boys could be trusted to 
make even a minor decision.
But on the green, level football field that 
businessm an demands perfection, and is bit­
terly condemnatory, frustrated, if a  single slip 
develops in the strategy HE has mapped for 
his favorite team.
It's a  national fault.
On the field the boys feel the pressure from 
the stands. They must. The advent of huge 
stadia, the creation of conferences with their 
records, championships, the development of 
bowl gam es and All-star mythical teams 
have contributed to the National hysteria.
W inning has become of prime importance, 
and m any a  coach has felt the "axe" of pub­
lic opinion cutting him from his position re­
gardless of the quality of coaching he has 
done, or the success he has attained in other 
years. . . . The present only counts.
A lready the early-bird-gets-the-worm sports 
writers, not satisfied with writing of probabil­
ities, have named the best teams of 1954. . . . 
The best players of the year, who they insist 
will be the All-America selections at the end 
of the current campaigns.
These players must achieve football im­
mortality, and the teams must continue to win 
every game, to escape the year-end sum­
maries that include "biggest disappointments 
of the year" categories.
The system is unfair, unjust. . . . And aids 
in creating the sort of over-emphasis on foot­
ball that has plagued the Nation to the point 
where coaches, athletic directors, university 
presidents are seeking vainly for antidotes.
Coaches declare:
"The great football player is one who loves 
the game. . . . Who gets fun out of football."
Should the majority of fans leam  to "get 
fun out of football," thoroughly assimilating 
that philosophy, then the bugaboo of over­
em phasis could be forgotten.
It might even be the antidote to the nerve- 
straining, heart-endangering excitement that 
sweeps over a  football field when the first 
ball soars through the air.
The fans could relax and enjoy the play of 
22 BOYS on the football field, just playing a  
GAME.
FACTS ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH . . .
Location—Salt Lake City, Utah
Founded—February 28, 1850—46 years be­
fore statehood.
President—Dr. A. Ray Olpin.
Enrollment—7500.
Athletic Plant — University Stadium, 30,000, 
largest in conference; Fieldhouse, 6,000; 
Cummings Field for practice; men's and 
women's gymnasiums, tennis courts and 
swimming pools.
School Colors—Crimson and White.
Team Nicknames—Utes, Redskins.
Athletic Director—Jack Curtice.
Colleges, Schools and Divisions—University 
College, Colleges of Business, Education, 
Engineering, Fine Arts, Law, Medicines, 
Nursing, and  Pharmacy; Graduate 
School, G raduate School of Social Work 
and the Extension Division.
Intercollegiate Sports—Football, basketball, 




Year Montana Utah Site
1904 ............................................ .................................................  0 17 Salt Lake City
1905 ............................................ .................................................  0 42 Salt Lake City
1906 ............................................ .................................................  0 42 Salt Lake City
1912............................................ ..............................................  3 1 0 Salt Lake City
MONTANA'S AND UTAH'S SEASON RECORDS
Montana
Own Score Opp. Own Score
Utah
Opp.
31 . . . . ...................Fort Lewis .................. 7 6  ............... W ashington U .......... 7
6  .... .........  University of Iowa ......... 48 2 0  ............... ...... . Arizona ---------------------- 54
13 . ........  University of Denver .............. 19 7 ............... Oregon University ..... 6
2 0  .... ...................Utah S ta te ....... ........... 13
1 2  ............................... . .  Brigham Young .............. 7
19
2 0  ............................... 28
7 ......Brigham Young University . . . . 14 ............................... .......  Wyoming .......................... 7
34 . . . . .............................. Colorado A M .......................... 37 13 ................................ 14
14 .....University of New Mexico.... 2 0 13 ............................... -  Colorado A & M ............ 14
25 ........ Montana State College .......... 2 1 7 ............... 2 0
150 184 1 1 2 157
Won—3; Lost—5 Won—3; Lost—6
REMAINING UTAH GAME
Nov. 25—Utah State at Salt Lake City
ON THE UTE CAMPUS . . .  KINGSBURY HALL
The University of Utah Theatre
KELLY SKINNER JACK HOWELLS RICHARD EVANS MARTIN BEZYACKDAVE GERMANN
NEIL SORENSEN
* ■ -  ■
DICK MORLEYDON GREENHALGH
REDSKIN PLAYERS. . .
A
TOM JOHNSON f  N  I  YU: PETERSON
m
LAVERE MERRITT GAIL BROWNNICK PALOUKAS
DON HENDERSONJED GIBSON HERB NAKKEN CARL POGLAJENPAUL TANNER
. / ■ C T 0M  Â S S ■  - DOUGLAS P A L L A Y * ® !■t   jm m m  ■ m l
LYNN SIMONSTOMMY THOMPSON CARL ROEPKE
LOUIS MELE MAX PIERCEDONNIE BARR ROBERT GAWRONSKI DAVE DUNG AN
REDSKIN PLAYERS . . .
DAVE HAMILTON GALEN SMITH RAY MARTINEZ JACK WADE DAVE RASMUSSEN
JERRY USTONGENE CROSS
Hi MKP
CHESTER FRANKLIN KEN STRONG
GARY KNUDSON DEAN HOWES BOB PEMBROKE PETE RIEHLMANN CHARLES WEILS
SKIP ROSS PHIL RAMSEY GENE PANTUSOORVILLE NELLESTEIN JACK RAYNOR
UTE COACHES. .
Karl Schleckman, line coach; Pete Carlson, end coach; Head 
Coach Jack Curtice; and Pres Summerhays, backfield coach.
UTAH FOOTBALL . . .
Jack Curtice, Utah's head  coach and di­
rector of athletics, is in his fifth year as the 
Redskin's head man. Although he is cur­
rently having his worst season at the Ute 
school, he has won the league title for the 
past three years. During his reign the Utes 
have won 27 games, lost 19, and tied 4 to 
date.
"Pappy," as he is often called, believes in 
wide-open football and is noted for his 
"aerial circus." He comes by his love for 
passing naturally as he set a  national pass­
ing record in 1928—tossing 23 TD passes 
while quarterbacking Transylvania College 
of Lexington, Kentucky. For the past five 
seasons his quarterbacks have rated among 
the best passers in the nation. His 1948 and 
1949 Texas Western team led the nation in 
total offense.
The 1954 Redskin squad has a  big, agile 
line with such outstanding performers as Or­
ville Nellestein, end, Don Henderson, 220,
tackle, and Tommy Thompson, 190, guard. 
In the backfield, Dave Dungan, quarter­
back, ranks with the nation's top passers, 
and Louis Mele, 170 pounds, 5 '6 ", fullback, 
and Herb Nakken, 190, right half, are two of 
the Skyline's best running backs.
Curtice's three assistant coaches were all 
outstanding athletes at the University of Utah. 
LINE COACH KARL SCHLECKMAN is per­
haps the best all-around athlete ever to grad­
uate from Utah. In 1937 he captained both 
the wrestling and  football teams (he played 
tackle) and  lettered in track. END COACH 
PETE CARLSON m ade a football name for 
himself in the 1930's as a  Redskin wingman. 
He has handled almost every coaching as­
signment available at Uteville. BACKFIELD 
COACH PRES SUMMERHAYS was a  triple- 
threat m an in the Utah backfield during the 
1928 and 1929 seasons. He also guides the 
fortunes of the Ute baseball team, and won 
the conference title in 1952.
U T A H —R o s t e r
No. Name Position
11 Bezyack, Martin QB
12 Dungan, Dave QB
16 Sorensen, Neil ......................... QB
17 Evans, Richard QB
20 Liston, Jerry  LH
24 Ramsey, Phil ...................................LH
25 Roepke, Carl.....................................LH
27 Pierce, M ax.......................................LH
32 Kine, Joe ......................................... FB
34 Mele, Louis FB
36 Knudson, Gary FB
42 Gibson, Jed.......................................RH
45 Nakken, Herb .......................... RH
48 Morley, Dick RH
51 Pembroke, Bob C
53 Brown, Gail ............................. C
56 Poglajen, Carl ................................C
60 Peterson, Lyle ............................ LG
61 Martinez, Ray .........................  RG
63 Paloukas, Nick RG
64 Thompson, Tommy1  RG
65 Franklin, Chester................... RG
66 Simons, Lynn ..................................LG
67 Merritt, LaVere ......................LG
68 Ross, Skip RG
72 Riehlman, Pete ______ RT
73 Gawronski, Robert __  LT
74 Tanner, Paul .................................. LT
75 Henderson, Don ...........................LT
76 Rasmussen, Dave RT
77 Barr, Donnie   RT
78 Howes, Dean ..............................RT
79 Greenhalgh, Don ............................LT
80 Wells, Charles ................................ RE
82 Pallay, Douglas ....   LE
84 Wade, Jack .................................... RE
85 Cross, Gene .................................. LE
86 Germann, Dave RE
87 Nellestein, Orville .......................... LE
88 Smith, G a len .................................... LE
Height Age Year Home Town
510" 19 Soph. Sunnyside, Utah
5'10" 20 Junior Reno, Nevada
5'9" 21 Senior Murray, Utah
6'0" 19 Soph. Salt Lake City
6'1" 19 Soph. Kaysville, Utah
5'8" 23 Junior Tucson, Arizona
5'9i/2" 20 Junior Burlingame, Calif.
5'ii" 21 Senior American Fork, Utah
5'8" 21 Senior Boulder City, Nev.
5'6" 20 Junior Price, Utah
6'2" 19 Soph. Salt Lake City
6'1" 20 Junior Tooele, Utah
6'1" 20 Junior Salt Lake City
6'0" 19 Soph. Price, Utah
6'0" 19 Soph. Salt Lake City
6'2" 21 Senior Murray, Utah
5'11" 21 Senior Columbia, Utah
6'0" 19 Soph. Columbia, Utah
5'10" 19 Soph. Park City, Utah
5'10" 19 Soph. Salt Lake City
6'1" 21 Senior Morgan, Utah
6'1" 19 Soph. Elko, Nevada
6'2" 19 Junior Las Vegas, Nevada
6'1" 19 Soph. Thayne, Wyoming
6'1" 19 Soph. Riverton, Wyoming
G'3" 19 Junior Tucson, Arizona
6'0" 21 Senior Chicago, Illinois
6'3" 19 Soph. Salt Lake City
G'3" 20 Senior Berkeley, Calif.
G'3i/2" 20 Junior Vernal, Utah
G'2i/2" 20 Junior Vernal, Utah
6'3" 19 Soph. Elko, Nevada
G'4" 19 Soph. Shelley, Idaho
6'1" 19 Soph. Vernal, Utah
6'1" 20 Junior Chicago, Illinois
6'1" 21 Senior Fillmore, Utah
6'1" 20 Junior Twin Falls, Idaho
G'2i/2" 20 Junior Berkeley, Calif.
6'0" 21 Senior Ogden, Utah










































End run, against a six-man line
overshifted to the right.
I J k
UTAH
Probable S tarting Line-up
No. Name Pos.
87 Orville N e lle s te in .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .LE
75 Don H en derson .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LT
66 Lynn S im o n s..... .. ... ... . .. . .. . . .. . LG
56 Carl P o g la je n ........................ C
64 Tommy T hom pson ............... RG
77 Donnie B a r r ........................ RT
86 Dave G erm an n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RE
12 Dave D u n g an ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .QB
27 Max P ie r c e ......................... LH
45 Herb N a k k e n ...................... RH
34 Louis M e le ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FB
REFEREES' SIGNALS
H ' Y RIGHT 1954, T H E  COCA-COLA C O M P A N Y
W  2-
1. O ffside o r  v io lation  
of free-kick rules
5 . P ersona l fou l ^ -
Illeg a l position
8. R oughing  f 1 1 . In ten tio n a l ci 
G ro u n d in g  / . / /
4 , D e lay  of g am e  
o r excess tim e o u t
\
3 . Illega l m otion a t  sn a p
6. Roughness \  
a n d  piling on
7. C lip p in g
9 . U nsportsm an like  C onduct
10. H olding 5 ^
12. I lleg a l fo rw ard  pass
FOUL SIGNALS
Quick opener, against a normal six-man line.
